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AG CAMPAIGN SECRET GIVEN À ST -TYAJNICAL 1CTOR t
ta lcO48 HA t a' r o 188 jh. tal r THE SECRETS OF PARIS DRESSAKINO- BASE8 A STORM OYER THE EXC UI0A-

- h lswah.por f b; 7 tat arrai»ed for a series ef jeit ai - TERVIEW WTH M. WORrB JR. TION OF. AN.OLD fAREEE
the 46gosiulh@.n- a u1ons' "~ot' Men were 'puiär. 2 , Aug. 3-Curiosity is much excited New YoEK, August d,-The flerald'aLon-sh4twtes td : comepe 'a Ihe hof. ofzfinBuappear.anee hudwere so and piqjùani re etions are naturally ex- ,don tlegram saya church' and ,state divorcel.am of .he Canadian :Amat~ matÇmed inë.mnaL fore and ai ,ora- pected at" th e 6ming trial of Worth, promièea te ho a burniog question atthecom-«a 'd Eocouraged O tors t the conet n them promiswi the famous dtreamuker,, and of Mr.' ing elections. Both Church and clerj byP ,

bn aiúm u& in e"ai be~c 3 iimagniÔènî f o 'several wiäka Gerak, of the Telegraph, for ,libel. their conduct, are almait daily. helpg< th5.
irois ofthi:country sid dI Causda the seaie I d ée - - The partial publi'ation cf te Dresamakers'. 1adical cr of "Divo..ce the Chûch and

beige yfluved ta acrmuMoxah aan ioti ise*neiy th brlliant Republican can. Black List bas 'whetied the public appetitéE State.1" Thnewspapers continue lebring
fsor u r saeerngapa n didat came up.ailing. He.s eemed overcorns for scandai. But the public appetite will ibe chares against members of the clergy for

a ar.ar P pd -bredy. Theneïi day ho mas 'lisappointedfour the pliniffe,- Mme Allouard- drun ennss and in soune cases looses morais
atlurybaudPwilld -. ëveles.seffedtire. Laerhe.wacomnpelledtn Juan and àl. Stubenranch will notappear sudteonehandad bigotryand cleriaal np-:

otrcnounuw hepek e ahis otsppoien2tfòÝýàapbpoement 'of car- in prsan, and the debates will turn upon dry pression on. the other. Yesterdigy a mont t
! the Dminion, ad et froM iftainappointment, which was granted. Be. leg l technicalities. flagrant case, belon'gigto thelatteratergry,

osible, the nnnp sterehnors. In a 'fore ha mppign- ended ho bad abandoned. Knowing this a correspondent bas inter- came to te surface tho aris o! ham-tytemé yFI4eenstqa eived a large th4f.eld altogeter. . viewed both parties t the quarrel. He first stoney, in the or twenty,,dotfirat stlueyltli tise oocnty of Norfolks, Ie
i e sapor, d nt 'a prtile. Mentine the Democratia candidate con- called at Worth's great bouse in the Rue de miles oaet of Norwich. The, parais bas 1.300
Oaftgivn m alLtlongt rhtjne 1,h Irish tinned bis canVasu, seeming to grow stronger,1 la Paix. " IM. Worth in !" M. Worth wa inhabitants. The vailus of theliving is £1,0b2

fig be ,ruudiy and victorlously hbu" heerier and more effective with eacb mua. min; but the informant meant M. Worth, jr. '&nnuaily, arlncat a sovereign par head 'of the
bythe men aient furwird. "AreadY, amonA coeding week He ws elected. Une even The former is in Switzrland taking the wa- population. The inombent i an Oxford
by ers- suis veritéte roika ai W. J.. ýing la Dhcember while entertaining several ters, and rumors says ho will soon ho made a man, imbued with the eccltesiatical spirit of

qseen' Colege, Curk; bJ. Purceal, en hleman aid : - baron. " Step tIis way," said a carefully tihe-age of the Stu&art. Ris name is Coker -
chitin, and :. W. hv "1I will tell ye a eCamaign secret-whieb dressed gentleman of aboutthirty-two, with a adams, and ho has been rector ince 1876.

ified to ns tiheir willingnes taO cross the gave me the eluction. Wiîb the opening of neatly trimmed mustache and whiskers. The In bis conigregation an old farmer, weU to do,
Sand tempt -fate i 'distant Toronto My campsign I be au caring for my liver. I correspondent tef ped lthat way" into the named Payne, now eighty two years aid, o!

th the 'iuck and 'book' tell us very knew thiat a disordered ar torpid liver meant private office, and M. Worth Iollowed. He patriarchai appearance snd beloved by bisk
"yC that a arefully eleatedtam wil re- dulineas and possible sicknues1. I ook snoe- said :"la the first place, it ls a more noighbors, is auering somewbht fron the

turn home aurel urowned, and in:this move- thing every day. Wheunmy opponent began blackmailing affair. ln the'next, though the infirmities of age. Latterly be did mot go to
mot, which muat be.regarded as anational 'failingI knew is troubletlobe his liveranifelt sname of Worth ha bee•à made so pominent, church, thaugh for balf a century ha was a
o,,we respecifntly invoke the assistance f tlike prescribing for him, but feared if I did it does not spacaily concern either my father regular communicant, nor would ho see the

,Toy Irish at lie0. 1h. selection of the 'o he miliht beat me i I grew strong as the or myself. We do not even know the persons rector, te whom, I fa said, ho had taken a
qmmo will b, Of primary importance, sud campiigu progressed, often making two prosecuting. I merely actas the mouthpiece of valtudinarian dialike. The rpctor lat week
"One the leu iperant wîtl b. tihe.Mayn f speeches aday. Even my veice, tamy aur. twenty-one members, representing a syndicate wrote ta Patriarch 1ayne a letter, telling him:e
a fana to defray tuo fexptue.neawihma epri didnot fail me once. Ait becsae War-, of ons hundred and eighty or two hundred "I 1fuel it my painfuil duty to pronounce yogaincued by the gentluiMe wMhoWiln go for ns sale cure kept me in A 1 trim ' "iresimakers. I thinick it oity fair ha stress cut off from church communion," and con-
'Rd. They muiaur, notbe sahtowed ta suffer Ex Governor Jacob, of Kentucky, als made sbould e laid on these facte, aswe have beae aluding, much after the fasion of an sassie 9

m.,nonetary los by the country, the famet campaigu tot under precsely similar cir- much damaged by the iery personal articles judge, who bas donned the black cap and ina
snd good nams of walch they wailtendeavor tumtnoea and saya h keis up under the ex published about us la tely. People talk uantencing a murderer, "and I pray God t
tauphold Ine a fortaeign and fr distant lnd. ;i luaiung s rain by une of the sme aeans.- much nonsense about us, however. save your soul."
qe find mach ple»aure u laytig'the founa Rocheer Unin Yoju bear of dresses that cost S 500 or The patriarch, being a practical man, con-
,stion stone or tbo • Iria International Ach- 8- - ' 2,000. I venture toaiay that not fur dress ueived the ides that this was doue bome
'tioa Fund,' andSprt a subsortiPn <o of five.inlers in the city ever made any at suc snome part of bis tithe remained unpaid, and c

ulosies Wtl. iIl a rasure, bu quickly followed ORTI BWS7'ERN'- NE WS. p:ices. Naturally I put lice dressa out tn n sked with sorn aivete. if this was noth
aple subscr,.t0ne furbth, very laudable AN AGED JIESTIT PRIEST DEAD-A COLOR- the question. If yon come te lac I have the reason of the recter'm conduct. The Miev.M

abjoc: n i.'W ' A U '8 .Laressea upatairs worth $25,000. But you Coker-Adams then wrote another letter, re-- c
.- D sM•ight as well speak of jewel as lace. peating bis black cap prayer, and then on i

'M iNU DR BODY Pal W ra, Man., August 4 -Rev. Fathei Just hfore the Princes de Sagna's ball we Sunday, ta the ur priae and indignation of
WyEAKNE36 IaUO art snd DeipreB:ion f Tisse:, viuar-general of St. Bdniface. died ai had several million francs' worth of jewels in t e congregationb e aplied a aàIlc s I0

r. rof qtoy -i Hau îni the Arcishisisop's palace at two o'clockth I, he house. Anathema Maranatha l the rever, acoge-
Spuits are ,quickly relieved by e at yen e mrnioing. Four several years past ho a been Cu.-Dlo the lista contain names of prin- narlan, who really is one fouotin the chuirch- i
qtheine Wm and Iro.Si t ad you get a, a sufferer from varioUs duseases. and for the ceunes, duchesses, coutesses, as tated yard turf, using lb. mad, soni echoing word.
SRanrgton's, t gnluat two or three years ias been suhaamt en. M. Worth.-Snue of each, yes; but I of tb excommunication in the prayer book, t

- tirely contined ta his room. Deeased was a doubt whether there are quite as naany as an- which in quite obseeleteu in the Church of Eng. f
Tf4jRIMOSIAL COA CH- member ef the order of Jesuits. He wai born onneued. We bave been acoused of making land The farmer thus treated meditates ab. e

0.50- O A and odueasted n Normandy, France, came te cne lista public. Well, t show yen the in- taining legal redireas, belleving the attack to i
.1f A N. tis country when comparatively a young justice of the charge, a person wtio called at he one made upon bis personal character. i

mon and spent a large portion of bis life do our printer's oflered 100f. for a c-,py of the Meanwhile the people of the whole diocese of i
DIED AFTER MARRVING FiFTEEN WOMEN. »og nuasion work among the aboriginies of tht list ihont gletting it. Norwich appear teo eintensely excited, and

COLVMflU Ohioi , August 5.-A noted con- Northwest. He was sixty years of age. M. WOaT'S CUSToMERts. undoubtedly the whole radical pres of the sa
Tietdini .C utheis ate Prison here ysterday. A colored worman naned Lizzie Maublin, . resta1 will adopt the aggressive incider.t as a W

otD ame, or rather the nane under waich bu55, years of ge, was found duad on the door Cot--Do you Jose much by your American pivot for renewed ttckm apon a union of t

vs eneaced rais Cnar.es euville. He step of a house on Logan treet, this mon.- tustom rsIa Crurch and State that invites bigotry and i
was seutefnucedao lat December fer seven inig. [t la presumed she died cf heurt di- M. Woertn.--No, and we are very desirons ,lesiaitial autueracy. Parliamentwil alse

eas "rigt my li fâie wa Eng ih. came. ta keep lie. beaked t enquire into the ffair.
yars lfor0 'ga is R u erwa s.an g g --- Cuit -lu-w comes it you dcn't make ie -- t

iran oung mtan he buncame t Americhà. A SENSATIO.NAL OCCURRENCE. quiries about people Who give you ordes
asl y u ma bore h ha M. Worth-It is impossible in our business. A A OOLIAFR i FA T.

male ehmutrteen long here e lte LoDos, Aug. 5.-An occurrence et a very How oan yon refusa a dress tea lady who
married fiftee diiuerant women. heaut one mysterious nature took place a few nightt cornes te you, perhaps, introduced by bank-- COWBOY RIDING E A PLANK ONE IUN. e
wa a daughter fJgo at Lord Romney'& town reaidence, which .:rs or milîona.ries F T
wealthy reident of Detruit, and the mmnager hau been pretty weil preserved su a secret Cor.-In what way are yeu most often DRED FRET HIGH. f
of the eStand rit Theatre. Cnicago. With ttijs Lady Romney,nee Lady Frances Augusta Con âwiudled A gentleman who came in on the Northern L
young hly e olot lpouo Tuledo . stance Rawdon-Hatinga, daughter of the M. Worth-Oh, in aIl sorte of ways. Here -Pacifu hiZRilroad yesterday mad another to n

His usul plan wuma to persuael a minister second Marquis of Hastings, a ce-heireas t -a an example. A lady, let us say, with a the list of startling "cowboy stories of the o
to mîrry ian in atme tilegitimate manLner, the Birory of Grey de Ruthyn, was married igh sounding titie belning to a great wild west." When the train stopped at di
and urgel tr at his triaL. H won the affc- n 1863. Returning home late frumat bail ahe Croatian family calls, ordes her dresses and Medora, the hbeadquarters of the the Marquiî L
tionseoflies i hitney while employed aser o-rdered her servant to brng ber a bottle u' ays something on account. A few days after of Mores and Theodore Roosevelt, seoin te o
fabotr noahman iH ehai fbeenosickr s eItzer water, and proceeded ta drink the he boilts off te Croatio. We su heer in or a dozen cowboys, mounted on their t pcaI ch
about two weeks with intermittent fever, and pparently innocuouiand rerasing beverage, Vienna That coste us 2,0001. or sa. We harses cf the plaine, were cutting ait kinds of
a few dûasago td thewardlen that is reli ut immediately discovered chat thereWa . et judgment in onur favr, and on trying te capos and giving a sort of free show for F
naine was UCnaries Ed ward Neuville Coeni- soeth mg radically wrong, for the firt mouth as %force it find that the lady long before her the edification and amusement of the G
vieski, his Ruassin ti'Le being Count. Htfui produced a burning sensation that alarmed visit to Paris had bea placed under cuntrol citizens and passengers. The boys had
aiways claimed hbu hd but one wife and that her, as wel as cansing intense pain. Though of a con.eiljudiciaire, so that she coulé not just come in from a round up, and were flush v
he was always truce tohr. She live at fntic from the agony she was suffering, ishe ontract legal dbt. Here's another case. with money and considerably flushed withw
Peterboro, .a , sud te warden has tete- had suffcient presence of mind te administer Dakota tanglefoot. The railroad bridge c
graphed lier trie news of bis death. te berself au emetic, and sh bas now so A iFFCULT Which epans the Little Missouri river i

far recovered as teo eable t appear in A princess, knownt l everyvbody in Paris ab this point is at least 100 feet t
pub'io. Analysi has shwn tlhat triosuup .ocietv, la introduced te us. TheI "Princess aboy thie surface of the water. To enable oc

Aye'a Sarsaparilla as aaigned for those posed seltzer water was nothing lss than So and Sa want some toilettes." The footmen to cross a narrow plank-walk-not c
who need a mediucne tu purify Cheir blood, suiphurio acid. The hottle wis ene cf ..petiker is the wife of an American million- more than two feet wide-ies laid along on t
bulld thent up, increase their appetite, and re quantity purchased in the ordinary cours' aire Who ray her own hills honorable. We the ties, fron shore to lahre, in tb ceonter
juvenate their whole system. NT other pre from a weil-knor tradesman, and the mys- bow. The Princess hais the dresses. She re- of the bridge. It requirea steady nerve forh
pration se weill meets this want. Ira record tory of the presence of the deadly stuff ad- -uses te pay, and on our putting an execution a man te make the trip successfully, without
of forty years i l one of constant triumph over mita of no ex planations except suais as are nto ber house we fid that her furniture all losing his balance and falling through be- r

iseaise. § betrleft unwritten. nelomns ti her upholsterer. What do youi say tween the ties into the river far below, which,iu
tChat! A -dlesse mark, the Princess in ques- of course, would mean certain death. Two t

TiE 1 il..S LLI ATN FUND THE STORY OF A BRACELET. tien is cf auch celebrity that society grovels of the cowboys, more reckless than their coin- u
Y- UND. bu-ure hr i could give other instances, but panions, rode their horses upon the track at r

LoN ioSi. August 5 -Aa action brought b%.' iese will do. 1 think you wili now see that, a rapid gait, and then, in atgle file, dshied H
LETTER FRO I TkE ARCHISHOP OF & West End jeweller against Colonel Paiking- ,hether it was ininjutoicious or not to send cir. o n the bridge and male for the otihera ide, .

HLyFAX. ,on Baike, commanding the Suffolk Yeo- uulars around, we only did what other busi- flving along the narrow plank walk just as it

lus Gnîce the ArubiLbop cf Cashel bas ze- snanry Cavalry and master if the Surrey tues people do-we defended our interesta. they wvere racing across the prairie after au

ceives c tfolluwisg ltter fron Cat A h hounds, for the price ùf a padloik bracelet A VISiT TU h. .TUBENAUCU. obtrepros bovine. l
made to order, revealed quitea romance. A The. r.tepetaturs wore thrilled with horror

biftop of Iltfax :- fe rweeks ago the gallant colonel went t, Mine. Allouard being in tie country your nu expectedt se the two dring men
Sr. MiIlc, ifax. N.S., Canada, J3uly Sh, he Comudy theatre, and amidst the bevy of -orrrepndent next unearthedl M. isone sd e t a aeter dum ith hoan

1885. beautie" disprting their charma benasth th- auch, j urnalist, botter known as nau made. The ridera yelled vociferously, and i

Ta IIL-u Grc te A rchbishop of Caahel: ime light, Misa Florence Clitford made asi. lie Cismum 100 0f. damages. Mme. AllouardIne wise rame esy c feceathe, sud
.mpression upon his susceptible hoart. H - aly as -b20 rod waby tdisplay wahene eas omne onc theplain

Mi LoUis Antianisior,-I enclose a draft ught thestageentranca, was adnitted, oh- "C'tu you tel me anything about Iis One of them was nom ewot in advae of
on Willtanui, DXjaua & Co., London, fo itainod as introduction, and wa se charme' case " siaid the correspondent. ,t rhe od t, as the passengers were aston
£255 S1i steriug, towards the A. M. Sulhi by the C nedy chorister that ho bought he, "1Y-'u have read what the papers say." e- ished and the suspens g erelieved-
van TestaaitnoniF Fund. This amount was 4 padlock bracelet. Unfortunately the brace plied M. Stubenrauch. 1I coulé not etihe de atheir uspense greatl selieved
collected irom the laity and a fiv of the let did not u-xoetsy tic Miss Clifford's nhapa :nyself lbe deifatned. My naine was pritated gaent ho areachg yhe other aide mafoly u
olergy in thi city.. Osing ta our many local rm, and th- gallant colonel took it back t. 'ha top of the litam s g thse swi ie is acompanion was not lucky. He wa <ut
vant the utfering la siail, but our admira- che West Euti jaweller t have it ailtered. urely one inay pay bis is irregulari>' itl cothini iras net se of th b es
tion of the late 41rßu-iivan'and our dessire substquentiv Miss Clifford called for it anti ut beiumg a logue. The nies wich fol- we inth tisrty yards a thse sitethurnilge,
for true freeduminfr Ireland are net ta be took it away. Whether affairs between Coi owed mine would arna z youh elf tshe rgoide a seent wa teo andfraford.
meatired sy it. Cuoigratulating you, -> Bl-oke and the beau-y did not prosper has no' ictresses Of Paris are dwn,N te gbc tct iChe rider va s seen te sray te sd fra fora th
Lord Aruhbiaiiop, on the noble stand yuu bnou divulged, but when thu jeweller pre- of ail among thea. Numbera tfeu seconds ann ta sfake a gdeairate effort ti
have taken uand uphuld, I remain fraternall)i sented his bill, the orieer deulinei saettling u tmericans, a Rliin princes,' t Pull thIe andinal in i fep Tagei, sud theaf t
yours, for the trieket, denyiug his liability on th,- wife of an ex-Mnster, the e a an em- looise on, with orie impulse, gave vent ti

f-C. O'BarmxN, Archbishop i Hîlifax. ground that it had been delivered ta the lady ent architect and m ny others are a e a cry of terror, and a number f people
without his authority. Themgistrate, how- aounced. iHd the lit not een reveak r Bacry o!to te aidg a nder cealr
sever, decided against him, and Mm.a lffordi Owas, I supposa by mone ressmad n asstat : to the bridgete renderneebary

IiTLCssNr.ss, Morbid Anxiety, sud fretful r-joices in t.e possession sf tise bracelet ith.l prm-ter, it woulé net bav e me. o w.ut aelms mmily othe fu-le
dispositsn. are usually met wiin thebu dys out lime encumnberance nt thse colonel. course I dlon't expect taBt Ie trusf amgs1r.Et tha obyaose elp edehorel bbpon iset
peptie. Thse mental indiicia show how close r lhat's aIl garmon. But Iia toinai in swomae, irculouse ae monted, foot
bIbmh connecuion betweesn brain and stomachs. THSE Iklt8d BAftKS, Woarths wiil e condeneu le noin lred s he ireainings saceîwitha uh,
Thseir miOst prltocausa, dyspepsia, is a com- Dunnim, Aug. 4.--At bath tise Cork sud sum. I prosecute to defené s pnimcipe.' yeleac ike aremonsic ac het ale down,

plaint fcr which Northroap & Lymsan's Veget- Duiblin meetings of depositors and aarehold- the track on the other side, la hot

able discovery and Blood Purifier is used ithi eraain the Munster bank, isolé yesterday, it dos,. Beadui, M. D., Hull, P.Q,, wrrites : pursait ofhscma-n h was lmstt
unvaryinsg iuccess. In aIso remsedies Bilions- «as decided te sanetion s voluntary liquida- " Dr Tbomas' Electrie Oil commanis s large out of sight, sud runnsng asu! ho more trying
ness, Constcpatîion mué ImpurIty of tisa tion cf tise bank's aifairs. A committee of i increasing saîe whsich it richly merits. i to get ouit af risc way> o! s cyclone, If hersea
Blood. ** directurs was appointed ta complote tise work have away fafundé it exceedingly helpfuh I or rider ras injured nreiher showed aigns of j

Seo asoeli. la. iî'a ahoal of liquidation. Phillip Calian, M.P. for use it un ail cases of rhenmatismf, as well as it front tihe distance that iatervened. Evi-
nonwn shovehg vissil' -t aMaonial Lauths, has giron notice in the House o!friactua asud disloc ilions. I madle use cf it dently tise herse fell ov'er ou ils side ou thse

amusementinthovcinityo releaut'iomons oftweemotise toveaatentio sud the r rte caîliste pains of a broken leg withs boa-rd walk and managed le kecep Ibs legs fr ec

ON TEE RIE. relins beten the Goernmenh t and thuîes' d;isocition cf tise toot, andé in two davs I was trom the spaces between tise ties, thus savang t

"Lires hav tieirlim to faî, ayati a n f Iela nd, in view o t hat c i titMutn' euiely relieved of lime pain." * / itsef f from serious injury. It was ene o! the

poit, but Wild Stra.wbeurry leavea are on tisa bank. CeainmPrsw onea f---

risuiinst luw, being 'utiliz er uhEnoru-s Thse gold engagement bracelet is beooming fer lise general puiblic at tise mai ceo! Gibert Laird, St. Marganet'a Hope, Ork. -
quaitle St aing-b ir.Fowhiler' Ere act for as popular as tise engagement ring. Oun>' 52.50 for oachiprtsn ney', S.otland, wrrites : " I amt requested by -

Chiedßrawbrierhesu m atier e efr diamends, rubies and peaurla are used on thesoeo arsk> .oalîto .e-af several friends to order another parcel af Dr.

Complaints. ''- ' pearthab itbringsbadluckasaeddnggft No>rthrop & Lyman's Emuionf Cod er yomain E en01 Tese m loteverl aseino

Dusring ail 'seejons of tise- yéar,-iî-is sid, seemns ta hasve-gone avez- entirely', and nw it Oil snd Hypophsosphbtain cf Lim su od ote rmis , issua gird orele vison d feoctors'
'the tarth aI Yakutsk,'Slberis., is:frozen troum la sata. that emeralds anmd sapphsires are lise, degree and ito ohasprove itf ea noef- |thexcletqaiterfti mediciushv ale ehv ne shld Tie
tise depths of fiftytfeet to tisat of about 1,000 " untertunate" stones la give for bridai pre- source, rotecion tos poetbed withl a .oi mae kon, lthast tei mielinsoufeer o
tel. ' - seuls, although they are bighly> fasioneable as cientb proetopetes ruîé-ti M dekcu lida t b fjit cf sifezen

- -~~~~gifls any' day later or- la any>body' else, hereditary tendency' to consnuion. kne. throughsout tise war-dun> m aoet y le pro-

ý, 1:- WI ý -; ... '. , z .Bird,«. -- Dr- ..g i, fWas -poclsi "Ikmuhoees'ijelildicve1Therte no more wholeasme ordelicous mAethticcaused thi deaets of eighteen a' man whose case was conseb t sW D
fruit OÙùeaosz-ih'au lise Wila Strawborry, 'ané persan. lu Engianann&su'.-Scolland là8t' ýeosr. snd b>' lie use CEtthrýe bouleof ethIis Emul- WEDDING BELLS.

t~~~~~~~~u e i gadadS h db h eeo aincreasled twenty CAt h gan llonif 'id t ihgMr. a unthon. lalà orasori féctUaI'z-eméy fr CisolerZ %nie veto fron -tise msse-a!Cciofoiems,, six sien liii weight crsicesd Let hEanle nJI 7b ,r ae
DysenteryCianpm ad'otetcsummer' os- from ether, and,tee from a mixture of ether puns." , Coatw of e BriKgeport, Michigan, asnited

Plaints cf infaten,,iadtllsa, ltasDi. F'owleec and cilezofocm. lu avez-y fatal case tise bin- e ariago ta Mids Kate Au Oeill, on. cf
laitrsc o ~iats oradults, r Fwr' patient bhdboomIn eeriy fata d&as d e acent Public execution ah telena, the mont popular and highly asc mpliahed

Eo tedjibrawberry.ssais.' ..és a thentehadben c ai h5ea-lthy and A aroade r ar excursion trains from the young ladies o! that vicinity. The ceremonyE
TheGleAte las/ e sa md éë heoperation was of a slight character. ArirÎnth vcniy n sld6,0 run-wal;perfrmedh e1 o tew tTii 6iïn ' ' -uneas et -lin thels.vicinitV snd 8scié 16#000roandé- ia rore y -tise Rer. M. Byree, 1.P.,

- - - V. G.. Afttr tise ceremony lise radding party
'womn;Who ham'had twent>.-one ohildie. àAcod.lier acil dealer In Matrssilles der- trip tickets. oceeded to the residence of.the bride's fater,

aimarea uen 'iinrtel busth iish Mra. Chas. Smitih, cf Jimes, Ohio, rrites : Fr. Jeremith O'Neill, where they partook cf-ai+ tY.E OSviN.- reauitein mte ucqi- e asbothe" br 'ic Illt alil n
SEt inasafe and quietharbor where I have used avery remedy for' Sick Headaché excellent repast.- The aftersoan is joualy

'liste mrsana c ,prdoessio h mimarine monsters.canno iget. m:to. trighten Icouldhea of for th past fifteun years, but nen win a tripp tareorCobden. whereth
hrtly endors"' the m"Oritsof Burdèok lòod them into diseases.ofithe liver. "They live 1cart earoitlefior hePlsddmaggo s.pyco e ok1h eéingf anTe i

Bittersiasthe beat Blood and Livuér regnlator ,there,' he adds, "in peace anédconfort; their tateza Lte reivr Plle me bo 'abseto somh lime on their wedding - touraullyigtueswl' se;ct-..'.-livre-sara boilli>', andiatt mtyn>'oh a e therai., - . b %bssd or nm ieo bi edn, or
- . ,, - ISsu aila lismy il lao, . lv aheh t6 the 'States. After their returli Mr.,tIath-

-thdie-best."- Pa 6ttle rn nw being mde i Parish wy inténds to mke bis houe in Canada. TheEnäish, French, and Re agious Bàýks" b bituo'fsetso er reet oth rd er ueoseeatare advertised by a Lowell bookseollt. It is said- that ths Emperor of Japau can and are ein - heb ap hioof shroets cf pea- -ante ta the brade renumerous,Ç
:t- , rae hlmdescet for 2,500 îeàto,_durng &a ie sevisat atter., the. fassianof,reaket euas.a sdfpa ane-------'

1AN Sw hc-M O ERS are ti anhis iro- h a waal i t i -o ep o

e, s eed 0 rmgyr tie. Underagoodlaa sysen o! ci l'oce hsalbumen, limeSEai oIs e r oterrad end te ok a0 a -m4om oIre raut. '-thsat fassil>' onld ho prmittcé a tkael IOltli.. sasbest bIrpoftry.asunéiaïdorsolbocks.- -'

L 'l haï'&U . acion on-s' . -ô't

PACTIOR FEUDS IN FRANCE.
FERRY AND-OLRMENCEUJ-OLEMERCEAUS

rICTORY-TRE BATTLE OP' TiE, CREDITS
AIiD T8E SCRIMEAGE Tif TU IUAM5EB.

PARIa, August 4.-The firt and latim-
portant debate of the prosent Chamber in
over, and the la battleiefure th electoral
caumpaign is been fought. The occasion iwas
the bill authoriziug a credit of 12,000000f.
tor Madagascar expeuses. Nobody ever
!onbted that the enadit would be voted, but,
te opportuuity for the differeit parties,
groups and factions to wranglé together,
throw. mud on .their adversariesénd glorify
themelveas was too good to be lqat on theo ve
of a general election.

The debati lasted for dve days, and there
were two griand field nights-the Orst when
M. Ferry spoke and ie second whon M.
Clemenceau, leader of the advanced radical
party, dolivered bis scathing reply. M. Ferry
apoke in the Chamber for the firt time since
bis downfall, and bis speech was an attempt
to rehabiitate -himself li the eyes of the
country, but hie success was very mediocre.
Perhaps ho would bave done botter ha he
kept quiet. Ho is generally au eloquent
and convincing speacer, but hes effort on
tais ocoaon was not up to his usuat mark.

It sounded like a dull lecture and melt a t
he lamp. His object was l defené bis
spirited foreign policy, but bis argument

chat there was no use in France avng a fne
vavy and costly army unies she used them in
going to war somewbre was by no means con-
clusive. M. Clémengeau had, threfuoe,s ea sy
victory, and ho thorough> relihed it. Ho
knocked and buffeteAi . Ferry maut in lie
most remormlea manuer.

CnIME AD oFPrnsIex.%Z•
He declared that M. Ferry hadi embarked

on a variety of aseselesa enterprises which
had cost France hundreds of millions ci
money and thousasnds of valuable lives. His
colonization was not a beneficent iebeme for
the civilization of barbarians, as M. Ferry
pretended. It was a series of crimes and cruel
oppressions thoroughly repugnant to th -
French character. M. Ferry Maid said that
France, as a great country, onht to take a
prominent place in the world, ut he main-
ained, on the contrary, that it was senseless.
or a country whoase frontier iasd been weak-
ned to disperse ita forces all over the alobe.
France abould attend te the reorganizaton of
ts finances and the arrangement of social
probleme insteaüd of embarking on wild ad-
tentures abroad. M. Clémenceau cbaracter-

zed M. Ferry as a man arrogant towards the
weak, cowardly before the atrong, insolent te
he Marquis Tseng, cringing and contempt-
lie before England in the case of Missionary

Shaw, whose indemnity he had paid out of
ocret funds, being ashamed to acknowledge
ho payment openly.

CAsSAoNAc itTElrYEntc.

Finally, as if M. Cltmenceau had not said
anough, M. Paul de Cassagnac put in his ear
and described M. Perry's conduct as "lthe in-
atuation of impudence." Here oocurred an
xtraordinary sceneof tumuilt. M. de Cassang-
ac, having said that when M. Ferry was
verturnea ail hie friends threw him over in
Iisguat. "No, not al," interposed Colonel
L.tugloii, who malce it bis business on all
ccasions to constitute himself M. Ferry'a
hampion.

" You, M. Langlois," retorted Mlv. Clovis-
Rughes, " yon meedn't talk; you threw ver
Gambetta."

Upon tbis Colonel Langloia rusbed wildly
with clenched fists, at M. Clovis-Hughes. It
was with the greatest difficulty that the pair
ould bc kept fron coming ta bloews. rhe
President rang is bell and screamed himselfi
haarse, and only ater several minutes could

rder be restored. M. Cémenceau ended by
quoting the late Admiral Courbet'a descrip-
ion of M. Ferry as "tIhe sinister man to
whon France owes nothing but diasmters and
humiliaiions.'

M. Brisson, Prime Minister, deprecated aIl
etrospective discussions, and in a few dig.
iified words besought the Chamber t vote
he credit and close the debate, the further
ontinuance et which would only have the
esult of showing the country the unedifying
pectacle of republican dissensions. 'lhe
crAdit was voted by a majority of 150.

M. Clémenceau has undoubtedly scored a
goodé point by his speech. France as pro.
oandly tired of profitless and aostly wars
M. Caémenceau has muanaged ta represent
h liem as a leuding feature ofi I, Ferry's pol-
cy, while ha himself poses as the apostle ofi
peace abroad and of reutorms at home.

TWO PUBLIC MI.

DEATH OF ION. W. B. DICKSON AND ION.
E A. VAIL,

AN ALARMIG DISEASE AFFLICTING
A NUMEROIJS GLASS.

Th. disesNUommences ith, salight de-
rangement of the stomaah, but, if neglected,
it in time involves the whole frame, eibrac-
ing the kidneys, liver, pancrae, and.,in fact,
the entire glandular system, and the afflicted
drge .ont a miierablg existenceuntil death'

relief fronm suffering. 'The diaeiseo.le often mistaken. for other complaints;
but if the reader will ask hirnself the
following' uestions, he will be able, to deter-
mine sheihér ha himself i aonec f theaflictéd
-Have I distress, pain, or diflleilty la
breathing alter eating? In thére a dnU;
heavy feeling attended by drowaines? Havc
the eyes a yellow tinge ? Does a thick, sticky,
mucous. gather about the. guma and teeth mn
the moraings, accompanied by a diaagree-
able tante! In the tonguecoated? la
there pain in the aide and baok i
la there a fullnesa about the right
side as if the liver wera enlarging la
there coativenesu? Is there vertigo or dimzi-
neas when rising suddenly from a horizontal
position? Are the secretiona from the kid-
neys scanty and highly coloured, with a de-
posit after standing? Dow food ferment
soon alter eating, accompanied by flatulence
or a bolching of gas from the stomach? la
there frequent palpitation of the heart f
These various symptmsa nMay not beposent at ona time, but they torment
the sufferir in turn as the dread-
ful disease progresses If the case be cne of
long standing, there will be a dry, hacking
oough, attended after a time by expectora-
tion. In very advanced stages the skin as-
sumes a dirty brownish appearanoe, and the
hande and feet are covered by a cold, sticky
perspiration. As the liver and kidneys e-
gome more and moredisaosed, rheumatio pains
appear, and the usual treatment proves en-
tircly unavailiug against this latter agonising
disordar. The origi I of this malady is indi-
ceation or dyspesia, and a aali quantity of
the poper medicme wiU remove the disease
if taken je its lmcipiency. It in most inport.
ant that the disease should be promptly and
properly treated in its first stges, when a
littie medicne will effect a cure, and even
when it ha. obtained a strong hold the correct
remedy should be persevered in until ey
vestige of the diseasei n oradicated, un
the appetite has returned, and the digestive
organs restored to a healthy conditinu. The
surent and mut effectual remedy for this dis-
trcssing cornplaint is "Saigel's Carative
Syrup," a vegetable preparation sold by ail
Chemists and Medicine Vendors throughout
the world, and hy the proprietors, A. I.
White, Liuited, 17 Farrngton Road, Lan-
don, E.C. This Syrup strikes at the very
fouuglation of the discase, and drivea it, root
and branch, out of the system.

Market Place, Pocklington, York,
October 2nd, 1882

Sir,-Bcing a sufferer tur years with dys-
pepuia in all its worst forma, and after spend
Mng punds in medicines, I was at lat persua
dad to try Mother Seigel's Curative 8yrup,
aud am thankful to say have derived more

nusiefit from it than any other medicine lever
took, and wouhl alvisoaryone udllorng froua
the me complaint to give it a trial, the ro-
suita they wouldi soon find out for themselves.
If you like to nakeusc of this teatirtonial
you are quit.. filrtv to do so.

Yours respectfuhiy,
t.-1neUUR. TaUNEM .

Seigel Operatiug Pilla are the best fanily
physic that han ever ben disoevered. They
leaunse the bowels frot alt irritating sub-

stances, and Ieave them in a hualthy condi.
tion. Thiv cure costivenees.

St. Mary street, Peterborough,
November 29th, 1881.

Sir,-It gives me great pleasure to inform
you of the benefit I bave reteived from
Seigel's Syrup. 1 have been troubled for
years with dyspupsiL; but after a few dose«
ut the Syrup, I found relief, and aifter taking
two botles of it I fuel quite curel.

I arn, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White- William Breut.

Hlensi.agham, Whitehaven, Cet. 16th, 182.
Mr. A. J. White.--Dear Sir-1 was for

some time aflficted with pilee, ud ws adj
vised to give Mother Seigel's Syrup a trial,
which 1 did. 1 an now happy to state that
it lias restored nie te complote health.-L re-
main, yours respectfully,

(8iguni John 1L Lightfoot,
15th Auguit, 188-1.

Dear Sir,-I write to tell you that Mr.
lieary Hilier, of Yatesbury, Wilts, informs
mea that lie suiefred from a severe fori of in-
dige.tiou for upîwards of four years, auin touk
no end of duct r's rnedicine without the
Alightest benefit, and declares Mother 8eigmlel
Syrup which he got from me lhau aved his
life. Vourstruly,

(Signed) N. Weblb,
Mr. White. Chenist, CalnekrLi. W6'

M. A ý JJJ !sptoutubler bthl,18.
The St. Catharines Journal announces the bear Sir,-I find the sale ot deigul's syrup

eath of Hon. Waioter H. Dickson. The dû. iteadily increabing. Ai wlho havu tried it
:eased was of Scottish desceut, and a son of spLlak very lighly Of ita medicinal virtues ;
Ghe late lion. William Dickson, a member of ne custonier tiescribes it as a "Godsend te
he Legislative Caunicil of Upper Canada ,tyspeptiu people." I always recommend it
ie was born in l105. He was married with uoniidence.
wice, his second wife stili surviving him. Faithfully yours,
liis first wife was a Miss Geale, andl after her (Signed) Viuu.nt A. Wille,
deceaseu he married a Mrs. Armstrong. lie Chemist-Iaitist
was called to the bar in 1830 He sat for To Mr. A. J. White. Merthyr Tydv
Niagara in the Canada Assembly frcm 1844 Preston, ept 21ist, 188s,
rp 1857, sud was a life member of the Legie My Dear Sir,-Your Syrup sud Pills are
ative Council of Canada (rom February, 1855, still very popular with my custoiers, nany
until the union. He was appointod to ne r aying thcy are the best family inedicines
Senate in 1867. By his tiret wife he had six pousible.
dons and four daughters. His eldest son is The othor day a customer came for two
dead. The second son, Walter, resides in qottles of Syrup and said "lMother Seigel'
Aalt. The third and fenrth ions, J. Gale and iad saved the life ci his wife, and he added,
Robert. entered the army, but did net remain , one of these botties I an sending fifteen
ong in the service. The youngcat son, miles away ta a friend who is very ill. I have
Arthur, was drowned in Niagara when about much faith in it."
18 or 20 years of age. Shortly after his The sale keeps up wonderfully, im fact, one
second marriage deceased sold bis homestead would fancy albost that the people were be-
and resided in the town of Nitagara, and two ginning te breakfast, dine, and aup on
or threc years ago resigned his position as Mother Seigel's Syrup, the demnand is so con-
Senator. He was a Consiervative li politice. stant and the satisIoetion su grut.-I a&n,

The St. John Globe reports the death of dear Sir, yours faithfuLly,
Hon. E. A. Vail, M. L. C., for more than (Signed) W. BOwKER.
twenty years a member of the House of Au- To A. J. WuIT, Esq.
sembly of that province. He was a Boni o A. J WHITE, (linlited) 67 St James
the late John C. Vail, Registrar of deeds for street, Montreal.
Kinga County, and a grandson of Rev. For sle by ail druggists and by A. J.
Oliver Arnold, a prominent clergyman at White (limited), 67 St. James street, city.
Stissex in the earlyd .ys of the province. Dr.
Vail studied medicine at Edinburgh, and M. C. Flanders, the lKendaIl, N. Y., as-
graduated at G6lasgow university ln 127 . He tronomer, bas a.moon theory of his own. He
was first elected t the lSgispatur eain 1857,claims that during the recent eclipse the som!-
and served until 18G7. He fied the Spea - transparency of the mion was made quite
ership n 186 sand 1867. On the confedera- evident by means cf a telescope, sun spots
bien question, ta which ho vas oppoved, héo ditb en fatlaoe u pt

inquetotwhchewspode being discerned through the moon's disk.
was defeated, but was returned in 1870, and
beld the seat ever since, until the present CAUTION TU DAIRYMEN.y'ear wheun ha vent into the Législativo
CounOIl. -In 1870 ha was again eleoted ,Apk for "WELLS, RICHARDSON&
Speakor1.on the formatien cf the present CO'S. IMPROVED BUTTER COLOR, and
administration horascalled te a. seat in the take no other. BEWARE of all imitations,
Gvernmont. and of ail other oil colora, for every other cine

Government._is liable té become ralncid and spoil the butter

NEBVOhS D EhILIT.A.TED MEN. hih t is put. If Von caznotr get it
YenLITTE MEN.oea rera tfIdVOft~sO Wr ci usat Barlington, .Vit., ta lnow whiiri

D). Dyo daColebrs4 vohtao e ICet ui sue - and' J ow te get it witbout extra expese.,
sary Apliiances for the spoedyvre]it and permanent Th9usands of tests have been made, and theyCDXS of iervous bbUlty, Ilois of Vitality se anti Sha-htand altklndredtroUbles. huoe <icrmnyotaerdenei0sas. alwa;ya prove it the best.
Complote restoration.tOalth viormntd manhoOdguar-
anleed. No riskts lm=norC f.llnatratt spit
With full informtions etc., maled froc by ad.resslng The largest dock in the world is at St.
Voltiouset CO.,Mar1'Iu, m11ieh. G John, ii. F. It is 600 feet lon at the top.

558 tet long pon the line of el blocking

There ie to ba total eolipse of the-sun on and 132 feet wile, and .the drift over gate e ill
September 9 f the pret ear. The only 2& feottt hi d

visibleis thore ! ök S in o T e e erbèstbra fra smoing tono
Zeulandh aio!the sales te thetangue. -

Wh' 1~ .1, j .. e
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